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Commissioning
Reason 1

16)Then the eleven disciples went to Galilee,
to the mountain where Jesus had told them
to go.
17)When they saw him, they worshiped him;
but some doubted.
18)Then Jesus came to them and said, "All
authority in heaven and on earth has been
given to me.
19) Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit,
20) and teaching them to obey everything I
have commanded you. And surely I am with
you always, to the very end of the age."

Matthew 28
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•Rom 10:9-10
•Luke 23:42
•Matt 16:16-19

•Acts 2:38
•Matt 28:19
•Acts 8:36-38
•Mark 1:9

•Acts 2:41-47
•Heb 10:24-25
•Eph 4:2-7
•1 Cor 12:4-27

•John 13:1-7
•Matt 20:25-28
•Mark 10:42-45
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•John 17:18
•John 20:21
•Php 1:5-7
•2 Cor 8:1-4
•2 Cor 9
•Rom 15:24-28
•Gal 2:7-9
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•Luke 1:17
•Titus 2:2-6
•1 Cor 11:1
•2 Tim 2:1-2
•Heb 13:7
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koinōnia
• κοινωνία
• koy-nohn-ee'-ah
• From G2844; partnership, that is,
(literally) participation, or (social)
intercourse, or (pecuniary) benefaction:
- (to) communicate (-ation), communion,
(contri-), distribution, fellowship.

Commissioning
Reason 2

Exodus 31
1) Then the LORD said to Moses,
2) "See, I have chosen Bezalel son of Uri, the son of Hur, of
the tribe of Judah,
3) and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with wisdom,
with understanding, with knowledge and with all kinds of
skills–
4) to make artistic designs for work in gold, silver and bronze,
5) to cut and set stones, to work in wood, and to engage in all
kinds of crafts.
6) Moreover, I have appointed Oholiab son of Ahisamak, of the
tribe of Dan, to help him. Also I have given ability to all the
skilled workers to make everything I have commanded you:
7) the tent of meeting, the ark of the covenant law with the
atonement cover on it, and all the other furnishings of the
tent–
8) the table and its articles, the pure gold lampstand and all its
accessories, the altar of incense,
9) the altar of burnt offering and all its utensils, the basin with
its stand–
10) and also the woven garments, both the sacred garments for
Aaron the priest and the garments for his sons when they
serve as priests,
11) and the anointing oil and fragrant incense for the Holy
Place. They are to make them just as I commanded you.“

Acts 17
24) "The God who made the world and
everything in it is the Lord of heaven and
earth and does not live in temples built by
human hands.

1 Peter 2
4) As you come to him, the living Stone--rejected by
humans but chosen by God and precious to him–
5) you also, like living stones, are being built into a
spiritual house to be a holy priesthood, offering
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through
Jesus Christ.
6) For in Scripture it says: "See, I lay a stone in Zion,
a chosen and precious cornerstone, and the one
who trusts in him will never be put to shame."

Group 1
• Metalworkers / wood workers / Involved in
cutting stone or concrete / craftsman / fabric
/ upholsterer / furniture / clothing / making or
selling oils / fuel / perfume / engineering /
construction / builders / carpenters /
plumbers / electricians / architecture /
painters / plasterers /
• Animal husbandry / land care / farming /
plants / pest management / nurseries /
veterinary services / buying or selling stock /
milking animals / making or selling or
distributing stockfeed or animal products /
butchers and abattoir workers / soil
management / water management / mining
and resource management / Transport /
logistics / Mechanics /Automotive services

Prayer of Commissioning
Lord God we ask that you would bless
our brother and sisters and work Your
great commission through their lives.
Go before them and with them, in the
places and conversations You have
sent them to.
Give them skill to shine as your
people, and integrity, keeping their
faith real and intact.
Amen.

Group 2
• Science / technology / research /
education / teaching / training /
recruitment / schools / universities /
tafes / adult education / faculty /
aides and support staff / special ed
• medical / health / sport / counselling /
psychology / chaplaincy / personal
carers / nursing / palliative care /
pastoral care / meals on wheels /
massage / physiotherapy /
chiropractic / chemists

Prayer of Commissioning
Lord God we ask that you would bless
our brother and sisters and work Your
great commission through their lives.
Go before them and with them, in the
places and conversations You have
sent them to.
Give them skill to shine as your
people, and integrity, keeping their
faith real and intact.
Amen.

Group 3
• Hospitality / Retail / consumer
products and services / tourism /
marketing / communications /
Administration / time management /
design / media
• Management / Legal / clerical /
accounting / probate / conveyancing /
property sales / banking / finance /
government departments /

Prayer of Commissioning
Lord God we ask that you would bless
our brother and sisters and work Your
great commission through their lives.
Go before them and with them, in the
places and conversations You have
sent them to.
Give them skill to shine as your
people, and integrity, keeping their
faith real and intact.
Amen.

Group 4
• Self-employed / in-between /
Retired / semi-retired / jobsearching / students / schoolleavers
• Those who find themselves at a
loose end / unoccupied / in limbo /
in a desert space / in-between /
paused / waiting / stalled /
unemployed

Prayer of Commissioning
Lord God we ask that you would bless
our brother and sisters and work Your
great commission through their lives.
Go before them and with them, in the
places and conversations You have
sent them to.
Give them skill to shine as your
people, and integrity, keeping their
faith real and intact.
Amen.

Koinonia - Partnership
We as a Church family today affirm that
we are in partnership with one another
for the sake of the gospel.
We will partner together to support,
protect and encourage each other as
God builds His Kingdom in us and
through us.
We will seek to have ‘His wisdom,
understanding and knowledge’ at work
through us in ‘all kinds of skills’ in the
love of Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen.

